Here is another illustration Jesus used: "The Kingdom of Heaven is like a mustard seed planted
in a field. It is the smallest of all seeds, but it becomes the largest of garden plants; it grows into a
tree, and birds come and make nests in its branches.” Matt 13:31-32
I am the Vine; you are the branches. Those who remain in me, and I in them, will produce
much fruit. For apart from me you can do nothing.” John 15:5

“Covenant Grove Church is called through the power of God

to transform religious and iirreligious
rreligious people
Christ.””
into Fully Devoted Followers of Christ.
Jesus calls people to follow Him and faithfully grow in three key ways:
Discipleship, Fellowship, and Mission.
As we make choices, actively trust God, and allow Him to grow us in these areas,
our lives bear the Spirit’s fruit (see Galatians 5:22-23). Be the Tree!

DISCIPLESHIP
The most important commandment is this: “Listen, O Israel! The LORD our God is the one and only LORD.
And you must love the LORD your God with all your heart, all your soul, all your mind, and all your
strength.” The second is equally important: “Love your neighbor as yourself. No other commandment is
greater than these.” Mark 12:29-31
(DEUT 6:4-5; MATT 4:18-20; 7:17-27; JOHN 15:1-17)
Jesus called men and women to follow Him – to be His close friends and imitate Him. Discipleship is all about accepting
God’s amazing love and responding humbly with a life of genuine, obedient, devoted love. We grow this love through daily
time with Jesus in the Bible and prayer, through worship, and through faithfully giving our time, energy, creativity and
resources for God. We are made to live in a growing relationship with our Creator – this is the greatest joy of life!

FELLOWSHIP
So now I am giving you a new commandment: Love each other. Just as I have loved you, you should love
each other. Your love for one another will prove to the world that you are my disciples. John 13:34-35
(LUKE 10:27; LEV 19:18; ACTS 2:42-47; GAL 5:19-6:6)
The group of people who chose to follow Jesus were incredibly connected to each other – because Jesus was the center of
their lives. Fellowship happens when we commit to love each other deeply, and serve Christ together. We support,
encourage, forgive and challenge each other. We grow this love through Jesus-centered groups, through ministry and
through accountability. We welcome the outcast, seek to be a gathering of all nations, and work to be a place where
reconciliation can happen. As we build up the Family of God the whole world takes notice – because we are made to live in
caring community as we walk with Jesus!

MISSION
Jesus came and told his disciples, "I have been given all authority in heaven and on earth. Therefore, go
and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy
Spirit. Teach these new disciples to obey all the commands I have given you. And be sure of this: I am with
you always, even to the end of the age." Matt 28:18-20
(GEN 12:1-3; ACTS 1.8; ISA 11)
Jesus is God – and He came to this earth with a mission to seek and save the lost. And He called His people to follow Him
and join His Kingdom mission to reach out to the lost, the least, and the hurting. Mission happens when we follow the Holy
Spirit – out of our comfort zones – and deeply care for people, sharing the hope of Jesus, and serving in Christ’s name. We
grow this love when we have real relationships with those who don’t know Jesus, when we share the good news of the
cross, and when we work for justice in the world. We are made to make a difference – and with God’s help we truly can
change the world!

“To transform religious and irreligious people into Fully Devoted Followers of Christ.”

"Yes, I am the vine; you are the branches. Those who remain in me, and I in them, will

produce much fruit. For apart from me you can do nothing.” John 15:5 (NLT)

God is our Creator, our Source of life. He came to earth and helped people, loved people,
and called people to follow Him. Jesus died for us because He loves us – with the greatest
love. Our lives start new when we accept this love and forgiveness. Our lives are changed
when we let His love transform us, and we commit to following Jesus, fully devoted. Jesus
leads us, and grows us, in three key areas – loving Him (discipleship), loving others
(fellowship), and loving the lost and hurting (mission). We can grow in this ‘three-in-one” love
by making key commitments. Here are the 7 Key Commitments at Covenant Grove:

KEY COMMITMENTS: GROWING
As we live them out these commitments together for Christ,
our lives and others will be changed and full of Christ’s joy.

God
Walking in relationship with Jesus Christ through daily devotions, prayer and obedience.
(Mark 1:17; Psalm 119:105; Discipleship)

Relationships
Caring and being cared for, participating in a Life Group, and handling conflict biblically.
(Matthew 18; Acts 2:42-47; Fellowship)

Offering
Faithful and generous giving to the church and God’s Kingdom work.
(Luke 21:1-4; 2 Corinthians 9:6-10; Discipleship)

Worship
Committed attendance at worship services, praising the Lord together.
(John 4:23-24; Hebrews 10:25, Discipleship)

Impact
Making a Kingdom difference in the world, regularly serving outside the church.
(Matthew 20:28; Micah 6:8; Mission)

New Life
Consistent evangelism, sharing the good news about Jesus.
(Luke 15; Acts 4:18-20; Mission)

Gifts
Using your talents and creativity in ministry, serving our church family.
(Matthew 10:1; Ephesians 4:11-13; Fellowship)

“To transform religious and irreligious people into Fully Devoted Followers of Christ.”

